ABstrAct -Objective: to evaluate the neuroprotective effect of mild hypothermia during temporary focal ischemia in cats. Method: 20 cats underwent middle cerebral artery 60 minutes occlusion and 24 hours reperfusion: 10 under normothermia and 10 under mild hypothermia (32º c). Brain coronal sections 2mm thick were stained with 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium hydrochloride, photographed and evaluated with software for volume calculation. Results: cortical ischemia was found in 7 and basal ganglia ischemia in 8 animals of group 1 and in both regions in 5 animals of group 2 (no difference: p=0.6499 for cortical; p=0.3498 for basal ganglia). No ischemia was found in 5 animals of group 2 and in none of group 1 (significant difference, p=0.0325). the infarct volume was greater in group 1 than 2 (p=0.0433). Conclusion: Mild hypothermia did not interfere with location of ischemia, but it was effective for reducing the infarct volume.
Brain ischemia is common found in arterial vasospasm secondary to subarachnoid hemorrhage, by brain injury and during temporary occlusion of arteries during neurovascular procedures. despite attempts of using many strategies, the results of treatment for cerebral stroke are not ever satisfactory. the severity of brain lesion depends on the duration of ischemia, on the vessel occluded and on collateral circulation. several studies aiming better understanding of the ischemia/reperfusion pathophysiology and the improvement of brain protection in these phenomena have been done. In human being, these studies are generally clinical evaluations and image examinations that not allow detection of early cellular phenomena secondary to ischemia/reperfusion. experimental models have the advantage of better control of biological variable and allow the use of more accurate methods for measure and evaluation of results. the main disadvantage is the difficult to transpose the findings from the laboratory to human beings.
Among the maneuvers used for brain protection, hypothermia is outstanding. Its mechanism of action is not completely understood, but it should be multifactorial. the effect of deep hypothermia was demonstrated in experimental studies, nevertheless, it is associated with severe side effects [1] [2] [3] . Mild to moderated hypothermia has been demonstrated to have neuroprotective effect 2, 4 , without severe side effects 5 . the parameters for the best use of the neuroprotec-tive effect of the hypothermia in the temporary focal ischemia are not yet well defined, specially the differences among the species. the cat is an adequate model for the study of temporary focal ischemia similar to situations finding in the human being. we did not find studies demonstrating the possible neuroprotective effect of the hypothermia on focal ischemia in cats.
In this study 6 we intended to evaluate the possible neuroprotective effect of mild hypothermia during temporary focal ischemia in cats.
METHOD
this study 6 was approved by the ethical committee for Animal experimentation of the ribeirão Preto Medical school -university of são Paulo, and followed the policy proposed by the International council for laboratory Animal science, aiming to keep the ethical procedure in all steps of the research.
twenty normal adult mongrel cats weighing approximately 3 kg and presumed age ranging from 1-3 years-old, which were allowed free access to food and water before and after all procedures, were used. the animals were randomized in two groups according the body temperature during the ischemia: Group 1 (control) -ten animals submitted to ischemia with the body temperature at 37ºc and Group 2 (hypothermia) -ten animals submitted to ischemia with the body temperature at 32ºc.
Animal preparation and monitoring -Anesthesia was induced with 8 mg/kg/weight of intramuscular ketamine (lab. Parke-davis ltda., rio de Janeiro, rJ, Brazil), and maintained during the procedure with 17 mg/kg/weight of intravenous sodium thiopental (Abbot laboratórios do Brasil, são Paulo, sP, Brazil), with orotraqueal tube for ventilatory assistance with a Kt-600 ventilator (K. takaoka, Industria e comércio ltda., são Paulo, sP, Brazil), with positive pressure. the mean arterial pressure was monitored using a mercury column and a catheter inserted in the right femoral artery. Body temperature was monitored with a rectal thermometer and was maintained with heating from a light source. Hypothermia was induced with an ice bag over the chest/abdomen, starting when before the induction of ischemia. A catheter was inserted in the left femoral vein to obtain blood sample for glucoses dosages, periodic gasometrical analysis and fluid (gluco-saline solution) intake.
Induction of ischemia -Ischemia was induced using a postorbital approach 7 . the animals were placed in a left lateral position and a supra-orbital incision was performed exposing the temporal muscle. this muscle was displaced posteriorly allowing a craniectomy around the optic foramen. the dura-mater was opened along the cranial base under the operating microscope. the intradural optic nerve was identified and the brain was slight shifted for opening the chiasmatic cistern and identification of the right internal carotid artery (IcA) and its branches. the right middle cerebral artery (McA) was isolated and occluded with a yasargil clip (Fe 710 -Aesculap, tuttlingen, Germany), during 1 hour, followed by reperfusion during 24 hours. the animals were sacrificed with massive intravenous dose of sodium thiopental and the brain was removed for analysis.
Morphometry -the brain was removed in a few minutes through a calvariectomy and resection of dura-mater after section of the medulla/spinal cord and of the cranial nerves. the brain were cut in coronal slices 2 millimeters thick using in a cast for cat brain (Matrix -AsI -Instruments -cBM -2000c, New york, Ny, usA), with a microtome blade, and the slices were immersed in a 2% solution of triphenyltetrazolium hydrochloride (ttc -sigma-Aldrich, saint louis, Mo, usA) in normal saline at 37ºc for 30 minutes, after which the slices were fixed in 20% phosphatebuffered formalin. the ischemic areas become evident because of non-staining by ttc. Brain slices were sequentially positioned and photographed with a digital camera, with a ruler for calibration of the morphometric system. Measurements of the images were performed using a software for calculating the slices areas (IMAGe J 1.36, National Institute of Health -usA), and of the wizardPen 4x3 device [(tablet cordless pen device -Genius Kye systems America corporation, taipei -taiwan), by an independent observer blinded to the groups. the hemispheres and infarct areas were outlined for better identification. the infarct volume (Iv), expressed in cubic millimeters, was calculated to be the sum of the infarct areas on each slice (I n ) multiplied by the distance (2 mm) between the successive slices (vI = 2.[I 1 + I 2 + ... + I n ]), as proposed by werstermaier et al. 8 . to correct for brain size or edema, Iv were calculated as percentage values of the total volume of the contralateral hemisphere 9 . localization of the ischemic areas was performed using an atlas of cat brain anatomy 10 .
Statistical analysis -statistical analysis was performed using the Fisher exact test for comparing incidence and the Mann-whitney-u test for comparing volumes of ischemic areas. An α-error probability not exceeding 5% was considered significant for two-tailed probability tests. the tests were performed using Graph Pad PrIsM (version 3.0; Graph Pad software Inc. san diego, cA, usA).
RESULTS some examples of coronal brain slices from animals of groups 1 (control) and 2 (hypothermia) stained with ttc are presented in Figure 1 .
cortical areas were affected with variable frequency and intensity (table 1) . subcortical areas were more uniformly compromised by the ischemic process (table 2) .
Ischemia involved cortical areas in 7 and basal ganglia in 8 animals of group 1 and cortical areas and basal ganglia in 5 animals of group 2. there was no significant difference among groups 1 and 2 (exact test of Fisher) in relation to the compromise of cortical areas (p=0.6499) and to the compromise of basal ganglia (p=0.3498). Five animals of group 2 do not presented signs of ischemia and this fact was not observed among animals of group 1 (significant difference, exact test of Fisher, p=0.0325).
the distribution of the percentage of ischemic areas in relation to the non-ischemic hemispheres of animals of groups 1 and 2 is presented in Figure 2 . there was significant difference between the percentages of the ischemic areas of animals of group 1 and 2, in favor of animals underwent hypothermia (p=0.0433, Mann-whitney u).
DISCUSSION
difficulties to obtain effective treatment of brain ischemia allied to ethical and technical problems and the high cost for observation of ischemic phenomena in human beings have induced researchers to get more knowledge about this changes in laboratorial experiments. cats has some advantages as an animal for experiments such as its medium size, ease to be anesthetized, to be kept under controlled ventilation, and to keep physiological parameter under anesthesia, besides could be an interesting model for temporary focal cerebral ischemia. As disadvantages, the used cats were captured and it was not ease to keep them captives and their age could not be perfectly determined. the cats have a rete mirabile in the skull base and they do not have a large extracranial IcA, but, into the cranium, this vessel divides in branches similar to the human being. the McA of cats is relatively ease to be approached and temporary or permanent occluded 7, 11 , but the used approaches had the disadvantages of being mutilating, causing loss of vision and great extent of cranial resection allowing brain herniation. Berkelbach van der sprenkel and tulleken 7 , in 1986, proposed a postorbital microsurgical approach in order to minimize these problems, and to simulate situations found during intracranial neurovascular procedures performed in human beings.
Function impairment or morphological lesion can occur when there is a decrease in the blood flow to the brain bellow a threshold by a critical period of time 12 . Nevertheless, development of ischemic infarct or selective necrosis depends not only on the severity of the ischemic shock, but also on the biochemical changes started during the ischemic period and during the early stage of reperfusion 13 . such biochemical changes seen to be especially important in the temporary ischemia with active reperfusion, where, under specifics circumstances, the delayed neuronal death that primarily survive the ischemic period may occur 14, 15 .
Based on the acquired knowledge several studies with drugs such as magnesium and antioxidants 16 , barbiturates 8, 17 , manitol 1 , ketamine 18 and ketoprofen 19 have been performed in an attempt to minimize the harmful effect of ischemia, aiming to offer protection to brain tissue. Besides studies using drugs, the neuroprotective effect of mild/moderated hypothermia during transient cerebral ischemia has been well established during the last decade 4, 8, 20, 21 . schaller and Graf 3 , reviewed the pathophysiological background for the neuroprotective effect of hypothermia on stroke and the main findings were: decrease in the synthesis, release and recovery of neurotransmitters, specially the extracellular glutamate, reduction of postischemic changes in cerebral perfusion, decrease of the blood-brain barrier permeability, reduction in the brain metabolic rate, in the release of free radicals, and in the intracellular acidosis; resynthesis of ubiquitin; inhibition of protein kinases, and recuperation of the synthesis of proteins 4, 15, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . According to Huh et al. 20 , the mechanisms of injury improved by mild/moderated hypothermia were: release of excitatory neurotransmitters; activation of the protein kinases; decrease of brain-barrier permeability; production of oxygen radical with peroxidative damage to the lipids, protein or deoxyribonucleic acid; change in gene expression; ischemic depolarizations; cytoskeletal breakdown, microglial activation, and reduction in the brain metabolic rate.
we did not find studies on neuroprotection with hypothermia in transient focal ischemia in cats in the reviewed literature. In this paper we looked for put the convenience of the experimental model of temporary focal cerebral ischemia in cats together with the search for neuroprotective effect of mild hypothermia in these animals.
occlusion of the McA in cats caused a variable infarct area in the territory supplied by this vessel, extending from the basal ganglia to the surface of the parietal lobe, as reported in previous studies 7, 11 . our results showed that the regions compromised by the ischemic process were similar in the two experimental groups, and the lesions predominated in the olfactory and motor cortex and in the basal ganglia.
In our study, hypothermia had a significant neuroprotective effect in the temporary focal ischemia in brain cats. some animals of the group under hypothermia do not presented area of ischemia, and this was not observed in animal under normothermia. Besides of this, in the animals presenting ischemic lesions, the areas of the lesions were smaller when under hypothermia than under normothermia.
Administration of barbiturates in burst-suppressive doses is considered the current gold standard for neuroprotection 4 . we did not perform electroencephalographic registration to verify if the doses of barbiturate used were enough for burst suppression. therefore, a contribution of the barbiturates for the observed neuroprotective effect cannot be excluded but, even if this happened, it affected the two experimental groups because barbiturates were used in the same way for animals of both groups. Besides of this, westermaier et al. 8 , demonstrated that no additional neuroprotection was observed using barbiturates in burst-suppressive doses in rats submitted to focal temporary cerebral ischemia under mild/moderated hypothermia. In the same way, a neuroprotective effect has been attributed to the ketamine 17, 18 , and this could contribute to the neuroprotective effect observed in our animals, but, as for barbiturates, they were used similarly for both experimental groups.
the observation of animals that do not presented ischemic lesions in the group of animals under hypothermia and animals with small and extensive lesions in animals of both experimental groups suggest that, as is observed in the human being, cats present individual variability in the response to the ischemic phenomenon by temporary occlusion of a great vessel (McA), probably because some animals had previous developed functional collateral circulation. Possibly, the age of the animal also contributed for these observations. this variability observed in both groups also suggests that it do not depend on the neuroprotection maneuvers.
As pointed out by some authors 2, 26 , experimental evidence and clinical experience has shown that hypothermia protects the brain from damage during ischemia due to stroke. there is also a growing feeling that hypothermia may be a therapeutic option for the treatment of stroke. Nevertheless, despite its obvious therapeutic potential, hypothermia has not been well investigated as a form of neuroprotection for human stroke. Because of the small number of patients in the clinical studies and the absence of matched controls, they are considered pilot studies for feasibility and safety. therefore, hypothermia as therapeutic modality for ischemic stroke remains promising but very controversial 26 , and multicentric controlled randomized clinical trials are needed for clarifying this problem.
In conclusion, mild hypothermia did not interfere in the localization of the ischemia (cortical areas and basal ganglia), but it was effective for reducing of the volume of cerebral ischemia in cats submitted to temporary occlusion of the McA.
